BOUTIQUE SHORELINE LUXURY, ROOFTOP OCEAN PANORAMAS.


Opening Date: 26 April 2008
Address: Jl. Abimanyu (Dhyana Pura) Seminyak, Bali 80361 Indonesia
Telephone: +62 361 737773
Facsimile: +62 361 737772
Email: bali@anantara.com or seminyak@anantara.com
Web Address: bali.anantara.com
LOCATION

The upscale coastal enclave of Seminyak is renowned for its chic boutiques, cosmopolitan cafés, bars and restaurants, and hip nightlife scene. Anantara Seminyak Bali Resort offers a luxurious retreat in the midst of this jet setter haven, just steps from Seminyak Beach and the Indian Ocean. Well located for explorers, the island’s exotic heritage and dazzling landscapes are all easily accessible.

Management: Anantara Hotels, Resorts & Spas
Ownership: PT. Seminyak Suite Development
General Manager: Terence T. Lee
tlee@anantara.com
Director of Sales & Marketing: Dayu Susani
dsusani@anantara.com
ACCOMMODATION

59 suites each offer 80 square metres of Balinese-inspired luxury.

**Anantara Suite**
Each spacious sanctuary blends Balinese style and ultra-modern comforts. Soft lighting in the living space offers a warm welcome after a day of exploration. The generous bath invites long soaks with an ocean view.

**Anantara Pool Access Suite**
Cool dips in a semi-private pool are just a step away from the sun terrace. Inside, each suite matches contemporary style with Balinese inspirations. Relaxation extends from a sumptuous king size bed, to a lounge sofa and al fresco daybed.

**Anantara Ocean Suite**
A serene private terrace overlooks rolling ocean waves and mesmerising sunsets. Sleek yet invitingly warm, these suites wrap couples in luxury. Lounge relaxation is inspired by Asian touches.

**Seminyak Suite**
Evoking Bali’s exotic beauty and artistic heritage, these new suites blend vivid colours, modern Balinese furniture and a floral centre-piece. Daily tropical fruits and turndown treats bring a taste of island hospitality.

**Seminyak Ocean Suite**
Sleekly refurbished to redefine authentic luxury, these magnificent suites blend bright colours, cultural statement pieces and contemporary Balinese furniture with personalised extra-mile service to maximize your experience.
All suites feature:

• 80 square metres of space
• Lounge area
• Deep terrazzo bathtub
• Hansgrohe rainmaker shower
• Private balcony with a daybed
• 42-inch LED TV
• Bose DVD player
• iPod and docking station
• WiFi
• In-suite bar
• Espresso coffee machine
• Bath and beach linens
• Individually controlled air conditioning
• Electronic in-room safe
SEMINYAK OCEAN SUITE EXTRA-MILE SERVICES

- Private check-in experience either in-suite or in-car
- All-day option for your first breakfast – available 24-hours
- Early check-in from 11.00 am and late check-out until 3.00pm (subject to availability)
- Daily tropical fruit amenity
- Daily turn-down service of local treats
- One 60-minute body massage for two persons (minimum 4 night stay)
- Daily in-suite Afternoon Tea at 5.00 pm for two persons per stay
- Mini bar refreshed daily (selected items)
- Dedicated seating for the best sunset seats at MoonLite Kitchen and Bar and S.O.S. Restaurant with dedicated waiting staff for personalised service
- Dedicated butler throughout stay
- Dedicated chef tailoring meals throughout stay
- Dedicated housekeeper to make-up your suite at preferred time throughout stay
GUEST SERVICES

- 24-hour guest services
- Laundry service
- 24-hour security
- Doctor on call
- Complimentary daily activities
- Complimentary wi-fi throughout the resort area
- Experience Guru

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUITE TYPE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>SUITE SIZE (SQM)</th>
<th>BALCONY SIZE (SQM)</th>
<th>ACCEPT ROLLAWAY</th>
<th>MAX ADULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anantara Suite</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>3A / 2A+1C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminyak Suite</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>3A / 2A+1C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anantara Pool Access Suite</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>3A / 2A+1C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anantara Ocean Suite</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>3A / 2A+1C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminyak Ocean Suite</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>3A / 2A+1C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESORT ACTIVITIES

Delve into the artistry of Bali's exotic culture. Find inspirational ways to relax, or indulge, in luxurious surrounds.

- Infinity Swimming Pool
- Fitness Centre
- Balinese Kite Making Class
- Surf Lessons
- Yoga
- Balinese Spiritual Offering Class
SPICE SPOONS – ANANTARA COOKING SCHOOL

Cook your way into Indonesian culture. Start with a guided market tour. Enjoy coffee with the locals. Back at the resort, learn how to create authentic Indonesian or Balinese recipes in a step by step cooking class. Devour your creations for lunch. Leave with a Spice Spoons shopping bag containing a certificate, apron, chopping board and box of recipe cards. Available upon request.
ANANTARA SPA

Escape to a tranquil rooftop sanctuary, overlooking tropical gardens and beyond to Mount Batukaru. Luxurious pampering draws on Bali’s holistic wellness traditions. Ancient royal Javanese rituals redefine beauty. Unique therapies lavish skin with Indonesia’s precious spices.

Spa facilities:
- Spa reception area
- 1 single treatment rooms with terrazzo shower and wash basin
- 3 couples’ treatment rooms with terrazzo shower and wash basin
- Personal iPod connection in every treatment room
- Signature spa amenities

Signature Spa Treatments

Anantara Signature Massage (60 and 90 minutes)
Our signature blends of oils, combined with purpose-designed movements, stimulates the circulation and promotes deep relaxation, whilst restoring the flow of energy, or prana, along the meridian lines.
Shower • Floral Foot Ritual • Anantara Signature Massage • Refreshment

Sensual Spice Odyssey (200 minutes)
Restore your vitality with this series of energising therapies, incorporating locally produced herbs and spices to arouse the senses, stimulate the body and leave skin exquisitely smooth.
Floral Foot Ritual • Exotic Ginger & Spices Body Polish • Shower • Energising Massage • Choice of Aroma Essential Facial • Refreshment

Anantara Spa is open from 10.00 am – 10.00 pm
DINING

MOONLITE KITCHEN AND BAR
Rise to rooftop glamour for evolving sensations. Wake up with a breakfast of signature creations, international favourites, sweet temptations and exotic juices. For dinner, a menu of contemporary Asian cuisine fuses culture and creativity. Dine in the Balinese dining room. Admire wild waves and chic beach life from the open-air deck. Sip seductive cocktails in the trendy lounge bar with chill out DJ tracks, from sunset till late.

Opening hours
- Breakfast 6.30 am – 11.00 am
- Dinner 4.30 pm – 11.00 pm

Cuisine: Asian fusion
Seating capacity: 170
S.O.S – Sunset On Seminyak
A casual restaurant with beach club vibes, S.O.S Restaurant has a range of options for seating and food. Lounge on beachfront daybeds. Opt for a table in the charming dining room or outside on the shoreline deck. Sink into colourful beanbags on the golden sands. A la carte menus showcase International comfort food and cosmopolitan flair. Signature international dishes or continental classics provide choices for everyone.

Chill out music blends with the sound of rushing surf and sets the perfect mood for sundowners. Simply the best spot to watch spectacular ocean sunsets on Seminyak.

Opening hours  : 06.30am – 11.00pm
Sunset session  : 05.00pm – 08.00pm
Cuisine  : International
Seating capacity  : 100

IN-SUITE DINING
Dine in the comfortable privacy of your suite. Let us bring a world of flavors to you, any time of the day or night.

Opening hours  : 24-hours
Dining By Design
With all the elements for romance, Anantara Seminyak offers a tailor-made dining experience exclusive to you and your loved one.

With gastronomic options from a variety of menus, collaborate with our Chef to choose the perfect menu for you. Let our Wine Guru advise you on the perfect pairing for your meal. Follow a pathway lit with candles to your designated spot, whether right on the sand or overlooking the ocean.

Your private butler will fulfil your needs for the evening, adding to the glamour. Toast to romance with your loved one, with the crashing of the waves being the soundtrack to your private culinary journey.

AFTERNOON TEA
Delight in S.O.S - Sunset On Seminyak's signature high tea, featuring Asian and international delicacies.

Opening hours : Daily from 3.00 pm – 6.00 pm
MEETING AND EVENT FACILITIES

Inspiring ocean views, a coveted beach location and five star facilities make business a pleasure. Let our professional event team take care of all the details. Experience how productive meetings, corporate functions and VIP events are enhanced by tailored services and indulgent extras.

Five distinctive venues offer innovative indoor and outdoor spaces. Special meeting packages include sophisticated equipment and gourmet replenishment. Flawless catering for intimate gatherings and lavish parties extends to the perfect entertainment - ensuring each event is uniquely impressive.

Executive Meeting Room
Sophistication meets intimacy at Anantara Seminyak Bali Resort. Enjoy the best of both worlds when you reserve the Executive Meeting Room for your next business meeting or conference in Bali. Elegantly appointed, this Executive Meeting Room features sophisticated technology, all overseen by our expert staff who execute on every last detail.

S.O.S - Sunset On Seminyak
A rich stylish design with dramatic ocean views provide elegant inspiration. Host a meeting in a U-shape set up for 50 delegates, a cocktail party for 75 guests or a seated dinner for 25.
S.O.S - Sunset On Seminyak Deck
Ocean views and a coastal breeze make this spacious pool deck a refreshing choice. Meetings for 30 executives can be arranged in classroom or boardroom style. Seated banquets can cater for 50 guests and standing gatherings for as many as 150.

MoonLite Kitchen and Bar
Ascend to our trendy rooftop for sunset, dining and events with a spectacular backdrop of the beach and Indian Ocean. The lounge, restaurant and al fresco deck provide flexible spaces. For meetings, a choice of classroom, theatre, U-shape or round table set ups can be arranged up to 40 executives. A seated dinner caters for 150 guests and a private party for up to 300.

Anantara Beach Lawn
Overlooking Seminyak Beach, the Anantara Beach Lawn offers an atmospheric coastal setting. Host a daytime function with a view of ocean surf, or a night time event under the stars. Casually elegant, this shoreline venue can host 200 guests for dinner and 250 for a cocktail party. Sophisticated entertainment options include an acoustic string quartet.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING STYLE</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>CLASS ROOM</th>
<th>U-SHAPE</th>
<th>BOARD ROOM</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>COCKTAIL</th>
<th>H-SQUARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Meeting Room</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.O.S Sunset On Seminyak</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.O.S Sunset On Seminyak Deck</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MoonLite Kitchen and Bar - Lounge</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MoonLite Kitchen and Bar - Full Area</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anantara Beach Lawn</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEDDINGS

Treasure every precious step of love - from an imaginative proposal and the wedding of your dreams, to honeymoon romance and special anniversary treats.

Inspired by our shoreline setting, Bali’s rich culture and Anantara’s signature experiences, wedding packages offer a ceremony with magnificent ocean views and exotic touches, enhanced by unforgettable indulgence.

A personal consultation with the resort’s expert Wedding Specialist allows couples to discuss invitations, gifts and transport for guests, as well as pre-wedding celebrations and tailored arrangements for the big day itself. A private menu tasting offers advice and guidance by Anantara’s chefs. Couples can also plan wonderful honeymoon experiences – perhaps a champagne breakfast in bed, a sensual spa journey, or romantic dinner by the beach.
Located in sought-after Seminyak, the resort is only a 30-minute drive from Ngurah Rai International Airport. To arrange limousine transfers, please advise your flights details 24-hours in advance.

VOLTAGE  220 AC, 50 Hertz
CURRENCY  Indonesia Rupiah (IDR)
          US$ 1 = IDR 13,100
          *rate subject to Bank of Indonesia
TIME ZONE  GMT plus 8 hours

CLIMATE  April – October (Dry Season)
          Temperatures range between 27 degrees Celsius and 35 degrees Celsius, accompanied by refreshing winds. Natural fibres and breathable clothing are recommended.

          October – April (Rainy Season)
          Between October and April the temperatures range from 22 degrees Celsius to 25 degrees Celsius. Natural fibers, breathable clothing and light waterproofs are recommended.